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I. The first part of the Electromagnetic Environmental Effects section of the ILS Plan should be concerned with Design Influence. Design Influence is a prime player in insuring the reliability and supportability of the weapon system. Possible E3 problems must be considered in the design phase. Physical or performance degradation of the system due to Electromagnetic Interference (EMI) is a common problem. EMI may take shape in many forms: environmental "noise", enemy jamming using Radio Frequency (RF) energy, degradation of contacts (bonding) due to corrosion, or even intercomponent magnetic field interference within a weapon system. For those systems intended to withstand the electromagnetic effects of a nuclear blast, Electromagnetic Pulse (EMP) testing 7 should occur. Hardening of the system offers protection from this broadband, high power effect of short duration.
Vulnerability of the system to intentional jamming or destruction, and susceptibility to other battlefield environment electromagnetic energy should also be considered. The proper support of a system in the field can only take place if the system works under predicted field conditions. Electromagnetic Compatability (EMC) is achieved when EMI is eliminated and all components and systems are communicating and functioning effectively.
There are generally four methods of protecting a weapon system or component from harmful electromagnetic effects, all of which affect the maintenance concept. 8 The first method, hardening, is the technological approach to protecting systems and components from electromagnetic effects. The second method that can be used to eliminate problems caused by electromagnetism is called an Operational Fix. This method is basically operational avoidance of electromagnetic sources and elimination of reliance on susceptible items. Another basic method that can be used is called Proliferation, fielding the system in sufficient numbers to compensate for
Testing facilities have the capability to simulate the electromagnetic after-effects of a nuclear blast, through use of powerful generators and conduction coils to generate a powerful uni-directional magnetic field within the structure 8
The Maintenance Concept plavs a large role in determin ug appropriahsupport actions for a system expected susceptibility. The remaining option is called Mobility and Dispersion, mobilizing and/or dispersing systems to increase survivability rates and compound targeting difficulties. This method is effective in preventing interference from systems designed for intentional jamming atid degradation of systems. An ideal system protection strategy utilizes a combination of these methods.
In many cases, all component parts or subsystems cannot be adequately hardened against electromagnetic interference due to weight restrictions, space limitations, lack of funding, or other development limiting factors. A tradeoff of which parts need to be hardened, as well as a tradeoff on what level of hardening for the predicted environment, are analyses that need to be performed. Additional considerations are the method of hardening or protection 9 and design related factors that might affect maintenance or support. In simpler systems such analyses could rely on experience and judgement, in the more complicated systems Logistic Support Analysis (LSA) tasks might be used to gather data and conduct analyses. A combination of tasks in the 300 series 10 , suitably tailored, would give the best results.
II.
There are several actions within the framework of the program that an Integrated Logistic Support Manager (ILSM) should do, and schedule for, to provide maximum benefit to the weapon system. Effort should be made to advise the Electromagnetic Environmental Effects Requirements Board (E3RB) from a supportability standpoint in its consideration of the weapon system. The members of the board change for each system. Voting members of the board are the Material Developer, Program Sponsor, user representative, and technical/engineering members. The E3RBs are held as early as possible, preferrably before Milestone I, to develop criteria for the weapon system. The board will provide its suggestions to the Program Sponsor of the system. The Board is technically supported by the Electromagnetic Environmental Effects Working Group (E3WG), chaired by the AMCCOM E3POC, ard )f which Integrated Logistic Support is a member. The Working Group provides recommendations, along with supporting rationale, to the Requirements Board. The ILSM should request to be furnished all of this information. 
II1.
Electromagnetic Radiation may have harmful effects to both equipment and personnel. There may be a direct influence on personnel such as irradiation of the body, or an indirect influence such as a malfunction of the system due to Electromagnetic Interference that places the operator in danger. The environment must be considered for its influence on the operators. Also, guidance should be developed in the form of training and publications that informs the operators of what maintenance and operation procedures are acceptable and which are unsafe due to dangerous levels electromagnetic radiation. Obvious examples are: don't stand in front of an emitting radar, sit oi radiating components, or grab bare (uninsulated) power cables.
There are Logistic Support Analysis and Integrated Logistic Support Programs in existence currently that account for safety of personnel. MANPRINT has personnel as its largest concern. Other analysis such as the Reliability Centered Maintenance !3afety Analysis also help in protecting the soldier from danger. The E3 Prograrn is ;n extension of this concern and may illuminate prob!ems ,insoe-n by th-, othei efforts in the electromagnetic ,nviroifment.
4.
Safety of personnel is just one consideration. There is also the safety factor in electromagnetic hazards affecting ordinance and fuel. Electrostatic discharge can ignite flammable fuels, while any number of electromagnetic effects may influence fuses, timers, and electroexplosive devices on ordinance.
IV. Many problems that are solved by hardening of a weapon system will reoccur if the hardening degrades. Effectiveness of a hardened component is greatly affected by maintenance procedures, use, and wear. A system may become susceptible to electromagnetism through failure to reconnect a grounding cable or a gap left in a components housing after repair. It may be that personnel operating or repairing the system pick up a large amount of static electricity in the work area, inadvertantly damaging sensitive electrionic components. Natural wear might occur to external connections and bonds of systems, rust may disconnect a grounding wire or weld causing the system to become vulnerable to electromagnetic effects. Proper maintenance procedures need to be developed so that a previously hardened component does not become susceptible in the field. Logistic Support Analysis (LSA) Task 401 analyzes all operator and maintenance actions, and properly tailored, could be used to prevent electromagnetic support problems. These maintenance procedures need to be well specified in both training and publications.
To ensure continued hardening, surveillance procedures, 1 2 preferrably at field direct support level and part of a scheduled maintenance process, should be developed. If awareness is created that grounds should always be replaced after maintenance, corrosion of connectors should be watched, and shielding placement is important, then less systems should suffer degradation from electromagnetic disturbances. Also, Reliability Centered Maintenance (RCM) should be explored in relation to shielding, if any. The effect of storage, handling, and transportation methods should be explored. Sensitive replacement components should not be stored on metal shelves, next to magnetic fields, power cables, or conductive materials. Replacement parts packaged by themselves may not have the shielding and hardening a whole system might afford. During transportation, parts may not be able to pass through such things as metal detectors, magnetic bar code scanners, or electronic inventory control equipment.
The surveillance concept also relates to the procurement of new parts for the system. If the Government changes the manufacturer of a part that is specified in the design (and Technical Data Package drawings and specifications) to be hardened, then the component must continue to be produced with the appropiate Bonds-connections between metal parts to make low resistance electrical conductivity.
CONUS-Continental United States
Electromagnetic Compatabillty (EMC)-The condition which prevails when electronic communication equipment is collectively performing its individual designed functions without causing or suffering unacceptable degradation to or from other systems and equipment in the same environment.
Electromagnetic Environmental Effects (E3)-
The E3 Program is an effort by the Army to properly consider the influence of all electromagnetic environments on the operation of its systems. Adverse effects of electromagnetic energy (radio, RADAR, lightning, etc.) on systems can range from misfunction to destruction of electrical components. The goal of the E3 Program is to identify and quantify probable limitations of systems in their predicted electromagnetic environment. Informed tradeoffs of system design or modification decisions can be made using this information. The E3 Policy applies to all systems, subsystems, component parts and support equipment from all mission areas acquired under any acquisition strategy. Electromagnetic Pulse (EMP)-Broadband high power effect encompassing the totality of the system as an antenna, such as would occur from a nuclear blast.
E3POC-
Electromagnetic Radiation Hazards (EMRH)-
The danger of electromagnetic radiation to fuels, elctronic hardware, ordnance, and personnel.
Electromagnetic Radiation Operational (EMRO)-
The effect of electromagnetic radiation on the operation of systems containing electronic components.
Electromagnetic Susceptibility (EMS)-
The degree to which an equipment, system, or subsystem evidences undesired responses caused by electromagnetic radiation to which it is exposed.
Electromagnetic Vulnerability (EMV)-The characteristics of a system which cause it to suffer a finite level of degredation in performing its mission as a result of having been subjected to a certain level of threat mechanism in a man made hostile environment.
Electrostatic Discharge (ESD)-A transfer of electric charge between bodies of different electrostatic potential in proximity or through direct contact.
Filters-Devices that permit selectively the passage of only certain frequencies.
Grounds-(A)
The bonding of an equipment case, frame or chassis, to an object or vehicle structure to ensure common potential. (B) The connecting of an electrical circuit or equipment to earth or some connecting body of a large extent.
Hardening-The method of protection of electical components/systems from electromagntic disturbances that might harm operation. In general, there are three methods; shielding, filtering, or protective circuitry.
High Power Microwaves-Form of electromagnetic radiation, commonly known as radar.
ILSMT-Integrated Logistic Support Manager's Team.
ILSP-Integrated Logistic Support PI;-n. for addilionAl ai didanc--U A Pare ,'() 55
Lightning Effects (LE)-Damage or degredation of systems or subsystems due to a sudden discharge of static electric potential that occurs naturally.
